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Coencil meeting

Air. Bieloh advertises a One ho- -

l business for sale

For a definition of the word out.

"pipe," consult. Webster. Life is too
short.

The Gen. Miles goes to Ilwaco but
and Fort Stevens at nine, this morn-i- n

jr.

The Alice took 1,000 boxes of put
tin plate to J. G. Megler's cannery at of
Brookfield, j'esterday.

H. W. Abrams shot and killed
Dr. J. G. Urotvnlee last Saturday at
Junction, near Eugene. ago,

deal
The schooner California is ashore it

at Hueneme, on the southern Califor-

nia coast, and is a total loss.

--Jury scrip is "worth what it will

fetch." Ninety-tw- o and ninety-fou- r

ceuts is about the average. is

Thos. Dealey, secretary Colum-

bia Canning company, gives notice
concerning bids to be received.

John Briscoe, of Pacific county,
is building a tine house on his place, and
about six miles north of Ilwaco.

The firm of liiulollet fc Co., will

continue the business as heretofore,
Mr. John Hobson retiring from tho
firm.

The circuit court closed its labors
for the January term yesterday the
longest term of court ever held in
Clatsop count.

Captain J. D. Merryman. , col-

lector of customs for this port, ar-

rived home yesterday from a trip to his
the National capital.

The noonday prayer meeting will

be held at the" M. E. church. The
evening meetings during tho week will
bo held at tho same place.

to
The time and place of meeting of

Astoria Lodge No. 40, I. 0. G. T..
has been changed. Hereafter the
lodge will meet on Tuesday evening at
seven o'clock in the Pythian Hall.

Tho soft weather has dispelled all

fears of a froeze-up- ; ice ran in great
masses all Sunday and yesterday; tho
Mountain Queen got to Portland all
right Sunday morning and came down
with cheathed bow last eveing, on
time.

In the school report furnished
for Sunday's issue, the name of D. H.
Caswell was accidentally omitted.
Mr. Caswell has a large and interest-

ing roomful of bright and promising to
pupils, forty-nin- e in number, making
tho total in the district, 186.

The Maritime Register correctly
says there are many reasons for
making the signal service a district
corps like the ordinance corps of the
army. Thero is not one good reason

for transferring its work and men

over to the interior department.

Tho Mary Hogarth arrived in
yesterday from Montevideo. She

brines tho cargo of tho Helen Anjer,
consisting of railroad iron and car
wheels. That vessel put into Monte-

video Nov. 7th, leaking, and trans
ferred her cargo to the Mary Hogarth.

Among the many rumors that we

hear flying around is one to tho effect

that a Portland company is organiz-

ing to build a road from Ivalama to
Astoria: it is said A. P. Ankony is

ono of the gentlemen interested in the
matter. We givo the report for what 1

it is worth.
i

Among the passengers on the (

good steamer Oregon, yesterday, from

Astoria, and bound for tho interior Qf j

the state, were Judge Bennett, Dis-

trict attorney McBride, D.
C. Ireland, Mr. B. C. Duniway and
others who had been down here for
some time.

Some weeks 3go Captain Mar-

shall, of Westport, while seeing the
sights of Astoria, fore and hind,
dropped among a set of dukes in dis- -

guise who relieved him of a gold

watch and $43.75 in money;

yesterday Constable Oliver got one of

the parties, Policeman Beailoy

another, aud Policeman Huntor two

more, on ono of whom was tho stolen
watch, the party in temporary posses-

sion "giving the whole thing away.
Marshall was telegraphed for, and will
probably be down

Attempted Escape.

About half-pa- cloven laet night as
poltccman Huntor was patroling his
bent his attention was attracted by an
undue amount of hilarity apparently

the direction of tho county jail.
Hastening up, ho saw a portion of tho
roof on tho north side fly up and a
man's head puked up through the
hole. The officer fired two hols and
procuring assistance entered the
building nhero ho found tho prisoners
under sentence all ready for a mid-

night dash for liberty. They had
succeeded in getting possession of
three knives and two fine saws, and
while one of tho number Rang a merry
roundelay, tno other diligently
worked for freedom. B:t a few min-

utes more and they would have been
They had sawed through the

ceiling and cut a holo in tho roof
large enough to admit the passage of a
man's body. It was cleverly planned

Fate and a watchful policeman
wero against them. The prisoners
were relieved of their tools and were

into tho "tank" for the remainder
the night. Bannister, Riley and

McCarty go to Salem this morning.

Unjust and Uncalled For.
Tun Astoriax said a day or two

that The Ncics furnished a good is
of advice which was worth what

cost. Daily Neves. 22nd.
Tho Neves lies under a mistake.

Here is tho item, cut from our local
column of the 18th:

The Northwest News lias a choice
assortment of advice on hand, and it

worth just what it cost.
Any ono with two 'grains of sense

who read that saw just the idea con-

veyed; that a good many papers had
been giving the new paper plenty
advice, which cost the donors nothing

which was worth exactly "what it us
cost."

Since the appearance of tho new
paper we have, we think, treated it
leniently, said nothing about its mani-

fold mistakes, and counselled various
parties who were making tport of tho

fsross errors to "give tho new-come- o
chance to get acquainted." But if the
manager or editor can't understand
anj'thing but plain English we tako of

occasion to inform him that trying to to

pick a quarrel with us is just what
enemies would like to see him do.

But go it; if you can stand it wo can.

Judge Fitch died at Eugene Jast in
Sunday.

The coasting casualties reported
date are: enc broken leg, one ditto

little finger, ono ditto picket fence,
one ditto heart, one ditto engagement, be
ono cracked knee pan, one ditto shin,
one pulverized ear, one ditto cold
watch, and minor occurrences.

A young man who informed ns
yesterday morning that he was 6ure ho

was under tho Bpecial care of Provi-
dence when asked why he thought so,
replied that had the enow staid on one
day longer ho would have surely
killed himself; he was pretty badly
bunged up as it was.

Tho Umatilla county sheriff has
been arrested on a warrant issued by
Judco Deady. He had been ordered

deliver some Indians at Pendleton,
charged with murder, and refused.
Beneath the rule of men entiroly
great the court is mightier than a
county sheriff.

The eleventh annual meeting of

tho Oregon State Woman Suffrage

Association will convene in Portland
on the 13th day of February next for
tho purpose or holding a series of

meetings and perfecting plans for a
vigorous prosecution of tho equal
rights campaigu.

In his new novel now running in

the Conddll Magazine, Henry James
has one of his characters say that
"editors on the Pacific coast are des
perate men." Wo await explanations
from Portland; we cannot possibly
imagine what new trouble has devel-

oped up there.

Nothing has ever been heard of
tho large American wooden ship St. 1

John Smith, since July Gth, when sh

was off Holyhfead en route from Liver--
1 f.. C.. T7.t:,. C1.n :n nnm

ruul iW """
Ubout 200 days out, and it tearcd

Siie Will IlOW Jiuvu iu uo nuucii uu us
missinc. Tho Khokand is also 300

days out from Hull for this port, and
is of course lost. S. F. JJulletin.

John J. Valentine,
and general manager of Wells,

Fargo & Co., and S. D. Braslow,
assistant superintendent of that com-

pany, were in tho city, yesterday, on

their way to Portland. Clarence A.

Seward, son of the late Secretary
Seward, was with them. Tho latter
gentleman is to plead the caso of the
company, which is now pending be-

fore Judge Deady.

Jeffs Variety Chop House takesj
the cake.

Try him and you won't go nny--

whireels. ,

A Fine Country.
Grays River, W. T., Jan. 19, '83.

Ed. Astokian:
A brief description of this locality

may bft of interest to intending immi-

grants:
Gray's river flows into the Columbia

river 15 miles northeast from Astoria,
the rivor is navigable about ten miles,
the valley is from one quarter to ono
and a half milo3 wide and about 1G

miles lonjr. Fifteen years a'o this
country was a wilderness with abund-auc- o

of game such as elk, deer, bear,
etc., and the place was hardly known;

y over SO settlers have made their
home here, and there are few places
where the husbandman's industry is
more liberally rewarded. I feel my
inability to attempt t describe the
many advantages and natural blessings
wo enjoy. Tho bottom land is rich
and easy cleared, and can not be beat
in raising grass or vegetables. Cattle
make their own living nine months in
the year. We have a mild and healthy
climate, are close to a good market,
and hare two schoolhouses and post-offic- e.

Here are a few vacant good
claims yot, but what is nearest to tide
water is taken up. In another 15

years from now overy piece of bottom
land will be taken; such fertile soil as

found here is not long lying idle
without an owner. The tide land is

mostly IotcI, easy cleared, covered
with fine cedar, fir and spruce, but
too much scattered for to make any
good logging claims. All the land is
surveyed. Dairying, .stock raisirg,
gardening, logging, wood chopping,
shingle making and coal burning are
the principal businesses carried on.
By next summer we will have a steam-

boat of our own; then it will lake only to

about two and one-ha- lf hours to bring
and our produce from, tho center of

this settlement to Oregon's seaport,
the prosperous city of Astoria.

N.N.

Sports of the Dawn.

Yesterday morning a delegation of

the "boys" were prooeeding to tho
Portlaud boat to shed a parting tear
and give a farewell embracd to some

their acquaintances who were about
leave this city, and when passing

down Chenaraus street, allowed their
feelings to so far overcome their
sense of propriety as to give utter-

ance to sundry noises which made up
force what was lacking in melody.

They were tackled on the corner of
Olney and Squemoqua by an officer,
whereupon one of them, upon whom
tho example of Frank Home seems to

thrown away, "went for his gun."
He, with three others, was arrested ,

but on their names being called in the
police court yesterday afternoon, they

1.
failed to appear, forfeiting ten dollars
each. It reminds us of slavery days

in Missouri, when on one occasion, at
Alexandria, a tipped-u- p boat flung a
dozing darkey into the Mississippi.
He sputtered around and fina'ly made
tho shore, when looking back, he
shouted: "Look yeah; some ono will
loso a fifteen hundred dullah niggah
yet, with disyeah foolishness!"

Faulty English.

What a blundering specimen of
English th'j postal cards afford! On a
postal card it says: "Nothing but the
address can be written on this side."
This is a mistake; there is nothing to
hinder ono from writing an essay on
the dangers of coasting in Astoria, on
tho side of one of those cards if he sees
fit. What tho government means is,
"Nothing but the address may bo"
placed, etc But if the government
will agree to do what we pay it to do,
and carry The Astobixn to our Misha-wak- a,

subscribers, we'll let up on it.
Let us pat tho poor, old government
on the back; its a real nice govern-

ment, so it is, eTen though it does

make mistakes.

Capo Hancock Record.
Cjlpe Haxcock, Jan. 21. a. m.

Wind light, S. E.; thick weather;
nothing doing; clearer weather in the
afternoon: a bark was sighted and the
Brenham went out and out pilot Gun- -

derson aboard. Bar moderate; thick
weather from sunset until midnight,
with rain from S. E.

22d a. M. Wind east, fresh; Bar
moderate; sail in sight, south, tug
going for it; J. C. Cousins and tugs
Columbia and Brenham passed out. '

ArtlSccdlc "Work.

Miss Clothier will be in Astoria y,

nrenared to cive lessons in Art needle
work. Lace work, Kensington work
and Etching.

Should you be froar dvs--
nensia. mdieestion. malarirTor weak
ness, you c&n be cujstf by Brown's
lion Bitters. -

All the ptftcmedicines advertised
in this pfcr, togeer wjth the choicest
Tverfumery, and toit nrHHps. it ran
SftMojight at the lofest prices, at J. W.

I Conn's drug store. twiVun o1i1dti
lsrf!- - Atvri9.

bay oysterTgsh eTerydy, at Frank Fabre's.

A Desolate Death.
Intelligence of a very aaclancholy

instance of suffering and death comes
to us from the rugged uplands abut-
ting the plains of Tillamook. Far up
above the settlement on tho Dough-

erty river an old man named Hush had

taken a homestead and with hta family ;

was makin? a home. Durin rithe late i

nniil fnW , tW ....-. . , the'.
, :u

mountain stream becaino ut !

of l't Kl--. ,n,l ..- - n.n.. vaunCj OIJU UiMU"U 1Mb l.J
ises of tho hapless family, ti nich an I

extent that they were compelled ml
flee for tafety from tho furious waters.
Thay took to the mountnmp, and then ,

turned their footateps toward the sei -.. LF
tlement. 3Lr. Bush was over mmy j

years of age and very infirny from v - j

rious injuries and diseases he had
during his life timo in fact wa.i

littlo better than au invalid when
driven thus ruthlessly out to face the
cruel rigors of winter and endure the
hardships of such a trip. Tho dclugo
covered tho scant trails alongsido tho
river and kept tho rofugees upon the
high or lands. Their way was pathless
and exceedingly difficult; but slowly
they pushed on as best they cuuld,
climbing over and crawling under fall
en trees, and toiling as only ono must j

who undertakes to traverse the can-

yons and jungles of the mountain
wilds. Such a journey proved too se-

vere for tho old man. He .was cour-lackc- d

the sustaining iorco to save,
ageous to the last, but courage
now. Ho faltered, drooped and

SANK IN DEATH.

Thero in the desolate wilderness, in
tho midst of naught but suffering and
disconsolatiou and bereft of all means

comfort and ameliorate his dying
throes. Without strength or aid to
remove the dead tho stricken wife was
obliged to leave the body where it lay,
and continue her journey for the
settlement. She reached the nearest
house at night, exhausted and pros-

trated from the days frightful experi-

ence. The next morning several men
set out in search of the body of Mr.
Bush. They traveled and hunted all
day long, and succeeded in finding the
remains not until nightfall, when
they, too, had a hard task in making
their way back with their spiritless
burden. Kind friends saw the dead
properly buried and ministered to the
wants of the living. Mr. Bush recently
came from Calfornia, and with all hu
infirmities was exceedingly energetic
and a respected citizen of tho section
in which he lived. Yamhill Reporter.

Board of Fire Delegates.
The regular monthly meeting of tho

board of delegates took place Jan. 22d,
in the hall of Astoria Engine Co. No.

Delegates Trenchard, Selig and
Stickles, of No. 1. Parker, Prael
and McCormack, of No. 2. E. D.
Curtis, Hook and Ladder No. 1.

Communications from Astoria En-

gine Co. 1, announcing the olectiou of

N. Wilson as second assistant vico H.
Miller deposed.

The comeiittco on certificates re-

ported that certificates be granted to
E. G. Clough, Lloyd Van Dusen and

J. C. Bryce, Jr., of No. 2.
The judiciary committee reported

that several members had been duly
notified according to law concerning
delinquent dues, etc., and that thtir
names be placed on tho black list of
the department.

Board adjourned.
A. A. Cleveland,

Sosretarv A. F. D.

The "Gulden Rtorm or Youth."
may be retained by using Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription," a speciiic for
"female complaints." By druggists.

Arc Yoh Exposed
To malarial influence? Tk,n protect
vour svstem bv usinc Parker's O'.hsar
Tonic It strengthens the kiduuys ann
liver to throw oil maianai poisous,
and is good for general debility and
nervous exhaustion.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenaraus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladles
boots, shoes, etc Agent in Astoria to
the famous Morrow shoes.

Tlio Peruvian svrUP 1UIS dim! thc--t
sands who were suffering from dysptP
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, W
mors, female coninianus, e c . i. .u..w

.lets tree to anyauares. oh u- -
feS'n' Boston

Fancy soaps and Prfi,ery o
kinds can be found at J.f V Conn's druP
store, opposite Occidephotel. j

"Hackmetack lasun'and fr'J
grant perfume, price 2 and CO cents
Sold by UMeent

SAJ uilnrqells Pianos and Organ.
nn mfiX. cin.GOalH.

nwWthlJ SKSiS. I'those wh
vwa rtiVu-wom- e although sum;

instrument witiiow
tiySttteZat a single comfort ofifc f
50Uj(uJ 1 -- 'ntfcaHnstrutncnts of ,- -

Idecfiptiocs.
Sm-ura'- s Cuke will immediately

whooping cough endrelieve Croup,
Bronchitis. Sold by A. Dement v .

A full feeling after meals, dyspepsia,
heart-bur- n, and general ill health re-

lieved by Brown's Iron Bitters.

An organ for rent at Carl AdlerV.

Fine organs and pianos at Gustav
Hansn's. (Jail and examine.

Temperance Billiards.

--" .

(?)

Havin fitted up the rooms lately oc- -

cti by Cm I Adler's Bazar, next to
Geo. Ilnmo's store, I would be glad .to j

Sec an J" OI iny ii iviiua nuu niaini juto
gamCOI Ullliniua ui iimiwu viui in
nulet and orderly place. A competent
ncrsonwillle in attendance to cive in-- 1

struction in billiards to those who may
whh it. James Macomkkr.

iotico.

A?rparties vrisl.ins to lavegraves
uu' ceiut'iery ciraivu, can ue :iccom

modaled by xunHiii! to
JI.VU.b.J,VHJ-AM.- .

Frank: "fc'abrc's Ojslcr and CIiop
Hon'

Tiae wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
Shonl water bay oysters cooked in any
slv;0) r au early breakfat before gciny
aford l"c boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and bhoahvater
OHy niters received by overy steamer.

ScIlingrntCost.
.Mrs. A. Malcom is closing out her

stock of winter millinery and woolen
Roods at cost.

KrcHh Candy.
Made every day at John P. Classen's

Astoria Candy Factory. Cream,choco-lat- e,

French candy, taffy, etc.

Oyrttcrs! OyHtersII
At Frank Fabre's; in every style

Fresh from the brds every day.

Time anil Iltpcu.ic Snrril.
Ham workers are subject to bilious

attacks which may end in dangerous
illness. Parker's Ginger Tonic keeps
the kidneys and liver active, and by
preventing the attack saves sickness,
time and expense. Detroit Press.

Convincing.
In ofiering to everyone throughout

the laud a trial bottle of Syrun of Kis
free of charge the California Fig Syrup
Company is fully aware that it were
tolly to do so if the new remedy did uot
possess greater merit than any other
article ever oflVred as a cure for bilious-
ness and constipation. But knowing
that ever dose will convince the one
who takes it of its efficacy, and make
another friend for the remedy which is
destined to become universal thev wish
everyone to try it. W. E. DemenU drug-
gist, is nsiMit for Astoria.

Hod 40 Davis A Co., WhoIesaleAcents,
Portland Oregon.

.11 others ! Mothers!! Slothors! I

Are j on disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a siek child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth ? 1 f so, ro at once and
net a bottle of .Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor littlw suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tll you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
Uivc rest e mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use m all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the
United Stales. Sold everywhere. 25
cents a bottle.

--A Nasal Injector tree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Kcmedy.
Irice 50 cent. Sold bv V, E. Dement.

uner & Rybke. No. 11. Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

You can keep your hair abundant
and glossy, and retain its youthful
color, with Parker's Hair Balaam.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind- - says: 'Iloth myself and wife
owe our lives tnSnir.oifs Consumption
Curi:.-- Sold by V. E. Dement.

Have WIstar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
ping complaint?. rents and.Sl a bot-
tle.

Phj.sicianV prescriptions carefully
compounded da' or night at J. .
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Draee up the whole system with King
of the Klood. See Advertisement.

Sheet music in all the latest varieties
just received at Gustav Hansen's. Sonat-
as, operas, waltzes and all the popular
music of the day in itoek. If you want
music for the piano, orjjan, violin, flute,
etc., you will find what you want at
Hansen's.

b'or the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best o( wines, liquors
and San Franoisco beer, call atthe Gem
npjiosite the hell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

For fine Havana, and domestic Ci-
gars, such as the "Commercial." "V'lor
de Cuba Delicious." and the celebrated
"Calcutta' cicar. call at .I.E. Thomas

LDrug store.

il'Sf ro.utrh'd a stew or pan roast
nifllSirbni TP0 it? 0rtler 0Re a,,d

a,iVjCe

A re you made miserafcu iir rniitfostion, Constipation, Dizzincwi
appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloln.Yizerisaposlthc rure. For sale by1 ?r.

a very complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at .:
Uy oook siore.

--Whvwill you couch when Shftn.,-- .
nre w,n W ,,nInc.ijIlie rpHl.f 'i'," T

UetsOetandSl. Sold by i.x. Vyi
ment.

To Let.
mnin?.wi ivn.t.'fi" .r.r.::,'"JU"oo::s. 2nd fin-
foot S,nrr.; a" ' onr, 4SXC0

" SP ,ce 0I SndF. ,.? YXJzy. :"iiW22x 48 front- -
for5- - UIW! 'lven to resPn-2- K

- Locaiion most
:uul dsln- - House.rmrt,ur'5!(rilcular5 inquire of

jiuu, fmiiiuii -- j. ioai.

vH SffERi FOR SALE.
V jUE MOST 4'OMPLEIEIA- - FITTED Can-- --

ijryon the' Columbia Itiver Is for sale.

(V?ih Boats and Machinery.

Amjibuucant supply of FEESH WATER

Slfcted at Hungry Ilarbor, opposite Astoria.

J. -

I- -

HOTELS AND RESTATJKaNTS.

p A T XT JliJXT? T TT OTT RE-

n. B. PARKER, Prop..

ASTORIA, - - - OKEGON.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

HOT ASI COl.T BATHS,

Good Billiard Tabic, and First Class Sa-

loon stocked with Fine Liquors.

COACH TO THE HOUSRrWi

AS TOR HOUSE.
TiLEO. IIItOEMSEH, Proj.'r,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON.

Hotel New & Newly Furnished

PBICES.

From $1.00 to S2.00 per day, ac-

cording to room.

Best of Wines, Liquors and Cig a
AT TflE BAR.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
CHKNAMUS STREET. ASTORIA.

UNDERSIGNED IS PLEASED TOTnE to the public that be has op-

ened a

FIKST CLASS

3Egft1ng ECouse,
And furnishes In first-cla- ss stylo

OYSTERS, HOT COFFEE TEA, ETC
AT THZ

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CHKNAMUS STREET.

Please give me a call.
R0SC0E:DIX0N, Proprietor

SALOONS.

BEER HALLGERMANIA
-A- KD-

BOTTLE BEEB DEPOT.
OuEXAiirs Strekt. storiu

The Best of Lager 5 Cts, a Glass
Orders for the

Geleoratefl ColiiWa Brewery

Jfca "hJi t&.
Left at this place will be promptly attend-

ed to.
J3JNo cheap Saa Francisco Beer sold at

this place
WM. BOCK. Proprietor.

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.
Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A.M

The best of Liquors and Clears on hand.
A deservedly iwpular place of social resort.

GEO. HILLER.

The Olympic Saloon,
Opposite the Parker House.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

LIQUORS and CIGABS
Kept constantly on hand.

No pains will be spared to give my custo-
mers satbfactlon.

syGlve us a call.
E. 7. SEIILIN.

IT IS A FACT
THAT

Jeff's VARIETY CHOP HOUSE, on

Concomly Street is the Best in

Town.
THAT

lie lias Always on Hand FRESH
Shoal Water Bay and East
ern Oysters.

THAT

"JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.

THAT

He lias been Proprietor or lc "Am-or-

Hotel" In Knappton h'ch yean.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

W. E. PSMENT & GO.

ASTORfA, - - - OREGON,

Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

$500 Reward.
"We V.ill nav the above reward for anveasa

or Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. Sick Head-
ache, indigestion. Constipation or Costive-nc- ss

vc cannot cure with West's Vegetable
Liver Tills, wlien the directions arestrictlv
complied with. They are purely Vegetable,
and uever fail to give satisfaction. Sugar
coated. Large boxes, containing 30 Pills, 25
cents. For sale by all Druggists. Beware of
coumeneiis ana inmauous. me genuine
manufactured only by John C. West & Co.
"The fill Maker 181 and 183 VT. Madison
St,. Chicaro. Free trial package sent bv
mall prepaid on receipt 01 a 3 cent stamp.

y ii. uemem. agenu

Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy a posi
tive cure for Catarrh, Uiptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. . Dement.

Hallo I Where are you golnR? "Why!
19 x ranK a acre's lor a pan roast.

0. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Stock Taking

TIHIE II

THE ZiH&DZSrC

Dry Goods Clothing House

OF ASTOBX&.
Previous to our annual inventory of stock on Feb.jist,

we will make a large reduction in all departments. -

Fine Dress Goods
Fine SHks and

Km Plushes ani Velvets

REDUCED.

Q Cloaks,

and Ulsters Reduced

Fine Dress Suits

OF

!

Reduoe&

Fine ani Arures

REDUCED.

V

1?

tt

DEPARTMENT !

White and Colored Shirts Reduced

Business-Su7istajhiU- rt

BUILDING, 4STORIA.

acrjajufett fesTrrTrii

"y

Dolmans,

Circulars.

Blankets, Flannels,
Comforters, ' Bed Spreads,

Fine Table Zainen

GENTLEMEN'S

Overcoats !

Reduced!

UNDERWEAR, TIES, CLOVES, ETC., REDUCED.

C SC GOOFEBl
KNIGHTS PYTHIAS

Announcement

IIXIL

Extraordinary
fine Furniture, Carpets, Mirrors; Uphols-

tery, Wall Pockets, Brackets.

INT. W

Satins

Cashmere

'Olsters,

j.Hl2X Stools. of S,o.r,oi.fuiz,o

Qvsks, QttomB8, SofaSj Gbnmter SuHs

Ladies are invited to call and see latest
styles in Plush and Velvet. Beautiful
Embroidered goods.

XVX.W, ISTeiiir Siore

f

ASTOKIA. OKECOS.

. A. McINT

Sale

Reduced

Galliots

TAH0E AND GL0THIEE,
Has Just opened a large addition to I1I3 stock of

Men's and Boy's Suits, Overcoats, Hats and Caps,

Furnishing Goods and Cloths.
Alio a full line of

Rubber Coats and Leggings, Umbrellas, Trunks. Satchels,
Special attention dlreetert to

Hosiery, Underwear, and fine Neckwear, Gent5? BrcsMng
Gowns. Celluloid Fronts, Collars and Cuffs.

D. A. MclNTOSH, - - TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.

OCClBEHiT BLOCK, -
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